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kdt{ ~ l I I 
Mr. Alan pa ton 
P.O.Box 27 - Botha's Hill#Natal,S.A~ 

"Dear Mr.Peton: 

Dr.Max Yergan in an interview with u.S. News and World Re'port, claimed that 
communists are exercising powerful influence thru the African Congress and 
the Indian National Congress and their leaders. I wrote the editor opposing 
this view. The editor sent my letter to Yergan. He has sent back a long memOrf 
dum in which he states as follows: 

"The ' fol-lowing India.ns and Africans have been cited as connnunists. Most 
of them are . connected with one or the other of the , two Congresses in question • 

. The names 8:l"-ocG,; p?::lOt,\,.D.-Sin.gkbDr-. r adoo,Mr • Nai\.doo, J. C. Meer, J. BQo.J,B., N. S. ThandrYJ 
Moses Kotal16' ana - D~. Thome. ' Further.,the following ' Africans a.nd. 
an Indian are well known communist leaders and leaders in the Afric'an and 
Indian Congresses s J. Marks ,President of the Transvaal BraI1ch " of .the ::Afriean 
National Congress; D. W. Bopape,secretary of the Transvaal BrlHl.ch of the "Afri-
can National Congress; Moses M.Kotarie,suppcrter of the Nat];.. · 'African India'n 
Congressiand recognized thru .his leadership as a leader o( :tI1:e India.n African 
community and recogni zed thru his leadership as the Je ade~ of> theentire Afri-
can connnuni ty. , 

"Dr.Xump.,an anti-C<?mmuni:st.was at one time president: of it he _African 
National Co~gr~ss. He refused a. year or so ago to stand for re'-election for 
the Il' esidency of that body precisely because communi~ has gained influence 
in it. Dr.Maroka was n()t re":'elec'tied at the ]a st session of the African 
National Congress bec~use his ' moderate and certainly non-communistic viewpoint 
did not suit t.lle commu:nists ~o er.e in the Congress. A more pro-Connnunist 
president was el-ected. '" ..' -

He,in support of his cUim of widespread communistic activity and influ
ence among Africans ,qu:otes Dr.D. L.'Smi t in the par liament - June 1950. See Han· 
sard No.20 - June 12-17,1950; page' 9090. He also quotes at len@jth the Ministel 
of Justice in his argumentwh,en th,ey were trying to pass the Smppression of 
Communism Bill. See ijansard,pages 8909 and follOWing. 

Do you have any knowledge. ani can you give me the facts on each of' the 
above points? Time is somewhat _o'r the es¥nce as I hope we can get the other 
side of the picture published. Ma~ I hear from you by return mail? 

yours , ' .. ~~' 
George E'H'yn~ 

H-j 

and the fourth.Yussof Mohammed Dadoo,president of the ~outh Af~ioan Indian 
Congress 

J.,.". 


